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THE ROANOKE BEAClQ.

published Every Friday.

' EuUr4 In th Pott Office at Plymouyi C., I

jMcond elsi aiktter.

We appeal to every reader pf Thi Roanokc
Biacon, to aid nt n making it an acceptable and

'profitable median! of :nMim to our oitirenn. Let
Plymouth people arid'tlie ptiblic know wnat is
gmuXOhtn I'lymqatt. Report to us all items of

'HewUf3 arrival departure Of friends, aooial
'event, 'deaths; ebrioaa Uinena, accidents, new
'buildings, nW enterprise! and improvements of
wbstevvf character, change in buaineB indeed
mnyttilng and everything that would be of in'srest"'"0 ir people.

Bnbfcnption price, fl.00 per year.
Advertisements inserted at'le vr ravta.
Obituary notices exceeding Jen line fl- -c cents

aline. Count the words, a&win eight to the line,
:and send mouey with WS. forall In excess of ten

, lines. r "

The editor will not he responsible for. the views
' '"'of correspondents.

- All articles must be accompanied
by the full naoe of the writer.

Correspondef'are requested not to write on but
one aide of tie pkper.

All coqrnninU!anons must be sent In by Thursday
IBoming-b- f they will not appear.
u Address all communications to

THE ROANOKE BEACON,
Plymouth, N. O.

The News and .Observer of Tues-

day says
The Legislature yesterday disposed

of the matter of new judges by pas-

sing he bill to abolish the two crim-

inal districts, establish four new Su-

perior court disirictfy and require
he judges to hold all needed extra

;terms up to forty weeks in each
year without extra pay, except ac-

tual expenses. The law really im-

poses very little additional burden
on the tax-payer- s. In salaries the
ouly increase is $2,750 each annually
for two judges, which is to be re-

duced by the saviug of the sum here-

tofore paid for special terms.
In come of the counties of the

State, the docket is congested be-

cause the busip,e3j had grown beyoud
the capacity of the terms of court
allotted to them. With the sixteen
disi7Cts every county in the State
.can have as many terms of court us

may be needed, and in caae there is
need of a. special term, it can be held
without cost to the county. In mak-

ing the schedule of courts, the bar
ani officers of every county ought to
be consulted through the representa-
tive, and eyry county can be given
as many,, terras as it needs. Justice
will neither be delayed nor denied to

py. v

Tb.e Governor will have the ap-

pointment of four new Superior
pourt judges and four new solicitors
who will go into office op. the first
.day of Jujv.

'

It took the farmers of South Car-

olina a goood while to disccjsr that
jthey could raise tobacco and make
jhore money out of it than they can
put of cotton even 'at ten cents a
pound. Now it seems, judging from
the following, wtyicfy we clip from
the pliarleston News and fCfaurier,

that some of them are discovering
that they pan make hay and clear
more money on it than they can on
cotton at ten cents a pound :

"A farmer in York county, says
the Yeoman,' of Yprkville, was in
that town last' Monday with- - some
fe'xcellent' hay, for winch' he had
beeii offered $15 a ton. In response
to inquiries he explained that it was
cut from native grass, known as
vlimbervnir and swamp 'foxtail..' It
was cured in the shad?, fthe procpss,'
says the Yeoman, 'preserving a beau-
tiful color" and a delightful ocjor of
the fields and meadows;'

."Other particulars of thp product
are that this hay can be cut tljree
times a yearj sometimes yielding as
high as two "tons per acre per cut-
ting', but generally averaging about
three tons fpr the three puttings,
making it an extremely profitable

, crop. -

f'The farmer who exhibited tjje
specimen load in Yorkville is 'an en-
ergetic man, not afraid of work, anc
during .July--

, August, September anc
'October, with two small mules, ape
without'an additional hand, he macj.e
$50 worth of hay for jiis wn use
and I15Q worth for sale.1"

"The number of acres it was cut
from is sta'fed, but the Yeoman af-

firms that it as a pro6table crop,
even as "compared with ten-ce-

cotton."
"The carious feature of the mat-

ter is that when home.-mad- e Lay will
not sell for $5 a ton in UhaftSston,
it sells for lg a ton in Yorkyille.??

Perhaps this, York county farmer,
pa? liaj; sqme of the fanners in

Mecklenburg Ppurty are doing withj

hay. It is a new; industry in that
county, butsomftof th,e frrners there,
grow, it now largely, bale, jr, and on-

ly find r.udy sale for it in Charlotte,

?t lj'P ea toother towns.

But the bay-makf- pj in this State ar.ft

yet quite scarce, considering the, de- -

mand for hay and, the amount of it
SFortc4 from State?, whichl

are not any better adapted to grass-growin- g

than North Carolina, nor
so well. Wil. Star.

A BILL. TO BE ENTITLE? AN

v ACT FOR THE BETTEU EM-

PLOYMENT OF QQN-VIC- T

LABOK.

Introduced by Mr. McLean, of
Scotland.

The General Assembly of North. Carolina
donact :

Section 1. That the State's Prison o!
North Carolina be aud the same is empow.
ered to buy, lease aud hold lands, aud to
buy, lease, hold and build suitable build-
ings and machinery and to provide suitable
outfit and materials and appliances for the
manufacture, compounding and mixing of
fertilizers for agricultural purposes.

Seo. 2. That the Board of Directors of
the State's Prison of North Carolina, and
their successors in office, as well as that
Board or Commission or other power by
whatever name .known, which may succeed
to the said Board and be required to per
form the duties thereof, shall, as soon as
may be practical after the passage of this
act, bay, lease, build, erect and establish,
or procure in such manner as they mav
deem most practical, one or more fertilizer
manufacturing plants or establishments in
the State of North Carolina, for the pur-

pose of manufacturing, combiuing and com
pounding fertilizers for agriculturaVpur-pose- s.

Sec. 3. That the Commissioner and
Eoard of Agriculture 6hall establish, pres-

cribe and determine formulas and establish,
prescribe and determine the grades and
kinds of fertilizers to be made, and thai I

give names to the ame when manufactur
ed, and said Commissioner and Board of
Agriculture may alter and amend such for
mulas and change the kind aud name of
said fertilizers from time to time, having
due regard lo the needs of the farming
lands of the State and to the demand for
fertilizers ot various kinds, and also having
due regard to stock on hand and the cost
of making such changes as may be con
tem plated.

Sec. 4. That for the purpose cf raising a
fund for the immediate needs of the Board
of Directors in establishing said fertilizer
plants, and for the maintenance of one or
more fertilizer plants, as provided in this
act.the State Treasurer is hereby author
tzed, empowered and directed (to issue
bonds of the State of North Carolina, pay-

able ten ears after the first day of January
A, D. 1001, to an amount not exceeding

dollars, which shall express up-

on their face the purpose of their issue,
and iu all respects not herein set forth
6hall comply with the provisions of chap-
ter 607 of the Laws of North Carolina of
the session of the General Assembly of
1899, ratified the 7th day of March, A. D.
lSiJy, and entitled "An Act to authorize
and direct the issuing of State bonds to
pay off the debts of the State's Prison, and
for other purposes," said issue of bonds
herein provided for to be as prescribed in
sections two. three, lour, live, six, seven,
eight aud nine of said act, providing for
the issuing of bonds for the purchase of
farms lor the State's.Prin. The Executive
Committee of the State's Prison shall be
held to do and empowered to act iu the
premises as therein provided for, to carry
out the provisions of this section and raise
funds to equip the State's Prison in the
manufacture of fertilizers.

Ssc. 5. That the Board of Directors of
the State's Prison shall make such. regula-
tions as shall be proper for the sale of said
manufactured fertilizers aud shall use the
convicts ot .tho btate in the manufacture
thereof, iu so far as the sauiu may be prac-

tical, aud may employ c kilted labor as may

be uecensary to 6afely and properly con-

duct the same, and do any and all things
necessary for full compliance with the
spirit of this act.

SkC 0. That the Commissioner and
Board of Agriculture shall prescribe Such

rales and regulations as shall be just as to
inspection of the fertilizers manufactured
as herein provided and shall furnish buita- -

ble tags ot special design, which the er

shall have copyrighted, for at-

taching to any and all 'bags and packages
ot fertilizers manufactured and compound
ed by and under the provisions of this act,
and said tags shall be attached to ail such
bags and packages offered for nrle.

SC, 7. That ail inspection of said fer-

tilizers made by the Department of Agri-

culture shall be at the expense of the de-

partment, aud the tags provided for iu sec-

tion six shall be supplied to the Board of
Directors of the State's Prisou at cost, ud
no privilege or license tax shall be required
to be paid or Other tag to be attached lo
any of said fertilizers : Provided, that ail
laws in force aud hereafter to be enacted
for the prevention of frauds in fertilizers
shall apply to the manufacture by the
State, una such person or persons as shall
wilfully or negligently be guilty of adulter-
ating any of said fertilizers Bhah be sub
ject to such fine? and penalties as is pro- -
Tided for manufacturers aud dealers of
fertilizers generally, for adulteration there- -

Sec. 8. That this act shall be in full
force from and after its ratification.

The foregoing bill was defeated on its
second reading by a vote of 36 to 48.

That Throbbing Headache.

Would quickly leave you, if jqu used
Dr. K.iue'a New Lifa Pilils. ThoUhUcds of
autfererti have proved fheir ruatchiebsiLerit
for Sick and Wsrvous lleauaches. lhey
wake pure blood and siroug nerves and
build up your health. Easy to take. Try J

-
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THE COL,0. L.INE ON T)0E
OHIO.

The color line is not confined to the South
now, but is drawn in some of the Western
States even more stringently than it is in
the Sout, for bore we know how to i in-

criminate in such matters, but they$ou't
up there In commenting upon the move,
meut against the negroes in the towns along
the Ohio river, which was started some
time ago in Indiana, the Philadelphia Tel-

egraph, a Republican paper, says ,

'The river to-'- "- noticeably m Indiana,
are troubled by a floating colored popula-
tion, drifting up and down stream dunug
the boating season, but settling down to be
taken care ot by local charities and correc- -

, ... ..! ; Luon aunug tne winter inonius. - - --

The' farther pu,a1i r movement spreads the
more oppressive ii becomes, aud ttere is
evident danger that Indiana may preseutly
be the scene ci an anti-negr- o cruside com-
parable with the demonstrators of race
hatred in the dark ages. There is, unques-
tionably, a strong feeling of hostility t? the
blacks among the less intelligent classes of
the white population, and to stir up this
sentimeut by such au active agitation as
that now prevailing in Indiana, is to risk
an outbreak of animosity of the most sav-
age character."

The Telegraph thinks it rough on the
colored population, aud it is, because they
do not discriminate. There is nof. a town
or locality in the South where the negro
cannot live in peace and becurity, and be
kindly treated, too, if he behaves himself,
and yet the South ias been much abused
for regulating bad negroes and pauishing
the lawlais. There is no doubt tnat many
of the negroes who have flocked into these
Ohio river towns are of a bad and danger-

ous character, whose abstnee would in
every way be preferable to their presence ;

but whether or not, this is an object lesson
lhat the people who have been scolding
Southern communities tor protecting them-

selves might study with profit. Wilming-

ton Star. '

Have you neglected to provide protection
for your family aud your business, in case
of death,' by not taking insurance on your
life? if so delay no longer but call on W.
Fletcher Ausbon and get one of those
matchless policies he &eils for the Union
Central.

HE PORT QF W. M. BATEMAN,
P. S. GOUKT.

Am't. ,due II A Downing f 93 G3

" II L Tarkeuton
u- - u (j Tarkeutou 1)3 03

,G "akentou J3 C3

Bessie Weed 07 0G

8 S Allen 1)7 06

E L Allen 97 0G

R A Aytrs' children 80 3

Estelle Garrett 23 80

Joseph Swain t2 OG

Harriet Holmes' heirn 9 84

Caroline.Pitts' 9 84

Wm. M. Batemau " 4 20

Furlaugh :;a 97

Joseph Corprew 11 5)8

R p Jackson 1 04

Franklin Harrison 48 15

N C Harrison 48 15

Myrtle Harrison 48 15

Ha wool Harrison 48 15

Sammie A Respass 83 75

R W Norman 7 47

$1,93.49

The above Ipaned out and secured by
mortgage.

La Gbippb Quickly Cubed.
'In the winter of 1898 I was taken down

with' a' severe attack cf what is called La
Grippe" says F. L. Hewett, a prominent
druggist of VViufield. III. "'The only med-

icine I used was two bottles of Uuumber-laiii- 's

Cough Remedy. It broke up the
cold and ptqpped the coughing like magic,
and I have never since been troubled with
CJrippe.?' Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
can' always be depended upon to break up
a severe cold and ward off any threatened
attack of pneumonia. It is pleasant to take,
too, which makes it the most desirable and
oue of the most popular preparations in
use tor these ailments. For sale by Plym-
outh Drug Co., aud KoDer fctortj Co

The lion may be the king of beasts, but
the cow bosses the barnyard just the Sum. .

The BEsr Peesckiption fob Chills
aud Fever is a bottle of Gkoyij'b Tasteless
Chill Tunic. It is simply iron'and quinine
iu a tasteless form. No cure no pay.
Price,. 5)o. mar

Strange to say. the ice crop is never har-
vested With icicles.

There is always danger in using counter
feits of Detutt's WiicU HaZel baive. ?ne
original is a sate aud ceitaiu cure for piles.
It is a soothing and heahiig salve for sores '

ana an sain, mseases. .riyuioum urug uo.,
'and jfioper Store Co '

Look not upon the wjne when red. This
of course doesn't apply to hampague.

How TO Cuk the Gbip.

Remain quietly at home and take Cham-berlaiu- 's

Cough Remedy as directed and a
quick recovery is sure to follow. That rem-
edy counteracts any tendency of the grip
to result in pneumonia, which is really the
only serious danger. Among the tens cf
thousands who have used it for the grip
not one case has ever been reported that
did iiot recover. For sale by Plymouth
Djug p;., and Roper Store Co.

A zealot is one who will commit a crime
in order to uphold th,p standard of morality.

This is the time cf venr that rfpstrnrliva
fires are liable to vkil the town. Iihvm vim
got your property protected by insurance?
If not call ou Vy." fletcher Ausbou and get
a nolinv aII r.iAuuttu nf nrriiunvJ J J
insured at adequate rates, and only reliab'o

ouipanies represented. .

A eoal miner is always ready io get down
to business. "

Be obaritable. A tight fist is apt to gcj
the rheumatism.

Recent experiments show that aU classes
of foods may be completely digested by a
preparation called Kodol Dyf pepsia Cure,
which absolutely digests what you eat. As
it is the only combination of alt the natural
diges.taiits ever devised the demand font
has become enormous. It has never failed
to cure the very worst cases of indigestion
and it always gives instant relief, i'lym- -

ouU) Drug Co., and Roper Store Co

A stag party would be much more enjoy-
able if ft few dears were invited.

A powerful engine cannot be run with a
weak boiler, aod we can't keep up the
strain an active lire wtb a weajt stom-
ach ; neither can we stop the human ma-
chine to maka repairs. If the stomach can-
not digest enough food to keep the body
strong, such a preparation as Kodol Dys-
pepsia Care should be used.' It digests
wbat you eat and it simply can't help but
do you good, Plymouth Drug Co., aud
Roper Store Co

When a man gets lonesome he begina to
realize what poor company he is.

For the weakness and prostration follow-
ing grippe there is nothing so prompt and
effective aa One Minute Cough Cure. This
preparation is highly endorsed as an un-
failing remedy for all throat aud lung
troubles ;and its early .use prevents con-
sumption. It was ma,Je to cure quickly.
Plymouth Drug Co., and (Roper Store Co

Matrimony often means a month of
honey and years of vinegar.

FREE BLOOD AND SKIN CUKE.

An Offek proving Faith.
Ulcers, gating Sores, Cancer, Scrofula,

Itching Skin, Scbg j&nd SpaJej rf Eczema,
Aches and Pains in tones, LrcJ(e or joints,
Syphilitic Blood Pojson, Rotten fums and
Chronic Rheumatism, and all .obstinate,
deep-seate- d Blood troubles, are quickly
cured by taking a few large bottles of Bot-
anic Blood Balm. We challenge the world
for a caso of Blood Disease that Botanic
Blood Balm will not cure. The cures are
permanent and not a patching up. Is your
Blood Thin ? Sjcin Pule ? All Run Down T

As Tired iu the morning as when you went
to bed? Pimpjes? Boils? Swollen Glauds
or Joints ? Catarrh ? Putrid Breath ? Erup-
tions ? Sores in' ilouth or Throat ? If bo,
your Blood s 0ad. Blood Balm will make
the Blood Pure and Rich. Heal every Sore,
Stops the Aches and Pains, Builds up the
broken down body, aud invigorate the old
8,d weak. Botanic Blood Balm, the only
priect Blood Puntier made, Sold at Drug
Scores. $1.00 per largo bottle, includiug
complete directions lo prove our faith iu
Blood Balm a trial bottle giveu away to
sufferers. For frjo trial bottle, address
Blood Bajm Co., Atlanta, Ga, Don't Lev-
itate, but write at once describing trouble,
aud free personal medical advice giveu.
Biood Balm (B. B.B.) Cures when ail else
fails. Thoroughly tested for 30 years. Over
3,000 voluntary testimonials of cures by
usiug B. B. B. Sold by Plymouth Drug
Co. je8-l- y

A CHANCE FOR A HUSTLER.
There is an opportunity for one of our

young wa or young women to make
mouey with 'THE UNIQUE MONTHLY,
Depew Baijding, New York, fhi'u Month-
ly, which was formerly The Pegny Maga-
zine, has now become the, standard half-dim- e

magazine of the world, ft wants one
agent in this vicinity and will give exclu-
sive territory to the righ!person. Besides
paying big commissions to its representa-
tive, it sends a present worth more than
the price of The Unique Monthly to
every subscriber that is secpred by the
representative Better address at once
The Unique Monthly, Depew Buildjng,
New York.

A Wonderful Offer to Women.
"We have received word of a most remark,

able offer which is to be made to women
"

by
Ths Delineator, of New York.

Taking the fact that next year, begins
new century, The Delineator offers to distri-
bute $17,500 among 1901 women. The plan
is so cleverly arranged that a woman livinz in
a small town or village, has just as good a
chance to win one of these 1901 prizes as a
woman living in a city because the prizes
are given for the number of subscriptions
secured in a town in proportion to the popu-
lation of that town, instead of being given
simply to those who send the largest list of
subscribers which, of course, aro most easily
obtained in big cities. Another clever feature
of the plan is, that all the cities, and towns of
the United States and Canada have been ar-
ranged in seven classes. The cities of the
greatest population are grouped in Class 1,
and as these cities are riot very many, the
prizes offered are twenty-eigh- t; the high-
est prize being $500, and tho lowest $5.00.
The total amount of prizes given away in, this
class is $1,000. Tho remaining smaller town,
and villages fall into Biz other classes, and a$
the number of towns in a class increases, be-
cause, of course, there are more small town
than large ones, the amount of prizes given
away to a class increases, so that in Class 7,
there wil be $4,000 distributed among 601
winners.

Furthermore, to everyone who fails to win
one of the 1901 prizes there will be paid an
extra commission on subscriptions, provided
they equaj one out of every two hundred in-

habitants pf the town from, which the con-

testant sends them.
This is altogether a vory liberal offer, and

One which the famous old Delineator is well
able to make good. From our point of view,
we dq not see why such an offer needs to bo
made by the Publishers of The Delineator, for
we believe it already has nearly half a million
subscribers. Its etrong hold upon the affec-
tions of American women has come in the
past generation, from its practical advice
about dress details and homo matters.

DISSOLUTION

The firm of J. L. Wnodley & Bro.. of
Creswell, N. C , ban this day been dis-

solved mutual consent, J. D.Woodley
retirfnt?. The busines will becondnetd
by J., L. Woodley Under the name of J, TA

Woodley &. Bro. A'l claims ngainst saicT
firm will be paid by J. L. Woodley.

J. Ii. Woodley,
J.' D. Woodlsy.
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